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Government denies new Lebanon appeals
WASHINGTON (BP)-The U.S. government again has turned down renewed appeals that Southern Baptist missionaries be
aiiO'N'ed to keep working in lebanon.
" To allow the people to stay over there on
valid passports would not really be consistent with our responsibilities to safeguard the
safety and lives of U.S. citizens," State
Department offical William Wharton said
March 3. Wharton is the departme nt's director of citizen appeals.

March 6 was the final deadline for departure of American citizens from lebanon,
Wharton said. The U.S. ban on travel and
residence there will remain in effect for one
yea r, after which it will be reviewed and
either lifted or renewed .
Wharton said the government recognized
the va luable work done by American missionaries in l ebanon but repea ted the State
Department's refusal to risk more kidnappings or deaths of U.S. citizens in Beirut.

Lebanon missionaries say no time to cry
by Art Toalston
SIC fomsn Minion to.rd

LARNACA, Cyprus (BPI-Bill Trimble and
r14 other Southern Baptist missionaries who
evacuated to Cyprus have been so busy-they
"haven't had time to think" about their feel ·
ings on l ebanon.
ABN pfQo I MMit QRI
For three weeks before evacuation, they
put in long.hours turning"over their respon·
Young people in~e«h of ArkanSas· districts,
sibi
lities to lebanese Baptists, packing their
like Allison Gray of Little Rock's Lakeshore
Drive Church, will test their Bible and speak- belongings and saying goodbye to friends
and
neighbors.
ing ~kiffs in tournaments across the state
All the while, they had hoped the U.S.
March 30- April 3. Developing such skiffs is
government
would respond posit ively to
crucial to being "firml y rooted and groun'i:J- ,
their plea for exemptions to its order that all
eel in the faith. "
·
America ns leave the count ry.
The last fou r missionary couples in
lebanon , along wi th a missionary retiree,
were scheduled to leave there the first week
of March.
Trimble, chairma n of the missionaries in

In this issue

lebanon , sa id it was with " the lord's
st re ngth that we've been able to kee p goi ng
day and night." Trimble, dean of students at
Arab Baptist Theologica l Seminary, ha s
\vorked in l ebanon 25 years.
At least one evacuee welcomed the move.
Susan White, 3-year-old adopted daughter
of Gary and Jerree White, likes . Cyprus
" because there are no boom-booms."
The missionaries note they are leaving
l ebanon "i n obedience to the order of the
U.S. government." Ahhough their tenure in
lebanon ranges from 30-plus years to less
than hvo, "All of us feel that our hearts have
been torn out and left in lebanon .
" We do tlot fully understand the intention
of ou r government in fR,rci ng us to go," the
stateme nt continued. If it is to protect us,
we are dismayed, because ... we have lost
our right to obey God as we understand his
will for us."

4 speaking their minds
IIJ the fineSt Baptist tradition, our readers
Speak' out on issues of concern through the
ABN 's " Lel!ers to the editor" .feature.

12 two vocaiions. ·.. on purp-ose
The future of So'uthern Baptist work depends
on God-called people choosing the flexibility of ministering to others w hile earning

their living doing something else, a Southern
Baptist theologian insists.

Chaplain commissioned-Dick Cayce, p_astor of Royal Church near Hot Sprin gs,
was commissioned to the chaplaincy by that congresa:tion Feb. 22. Cayce will minister
to the 187 students of the nearby Ouachita job Corps Center. Three Job Corps chaplains
serve in Arkansas, the only ones in 105 such centers nationwide, according to Leroy
Sisk,_director of chaplaincy ministries fonhe Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Abbve,
Sisk offers a prayer of dedication fo r Cayce (sea ted on fron t row, left section}. }ames
Sweden burg, director of missions for Cenual Association, delivered the chalfenge to
Cayce. The Ouachita Center, established in 1965, offers federally-fun9ed training in
educational, vocationa l, and social skills for disadvantaged youth.
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'Alliances ' and 'caucuses '

J . Everett Sneed

The co ntroversy conti nues in the Southern Baptist Convention. The " moderate-conservatives" have formed a new organiza-

tio n called " The Sout hern Baptist Alliance." The " fund aihtn tal conservative" movem ent is now conducti ng caucuses priCI to the
conveni ng of many oft he boards and agencies. Both of these ac tions are w rong and are harmful to the life of Southern Baptists.
The Southern Baptist Alliance erred in forming an organi za.
lion prior to the repo rt of the Peace Committee. The Peace Committee has repeatedly called for the depoliticizing of th e Southern

Baptist Convention . Certainly, at this late date, individuals should
give the Peace Committee opportunity to see if common ground
can be found which will unify Southern Baptists.
On the other hand the " fundamental-conservatives" have add ed the caucus to Southern Baptist life. Prior to the convening of
many of the meetings of tru stees of board s and agencies in recent da ys the "fundamental-con servatives" have had a caucus to
plan strategy. A caucus violates several principles of Baptist life.
The first qu estion that arises is why are our " fundamen!alcon servative" friends holding ca ucuses prior to the meetings of
the trustees of agencies and institution s? Undoubtedly there are
three reasons. First, so me who see themselves as leaders feel that
it is imperative for them to instruct the less-informed board
members. There could be some board member who would be
swayed to vote contrary to the leaders if he was allowed to hear
the debate and make hi s own decisions.
Second, it provides opportunity for everyone to clearly understand the strategy. For t>xa mple, during the recent meeting of th e
Exec utive Commi ttee, th e strategy was to postpone the vote on
the vice-president for public relations until after th e elec.tion of
new trustees in June. This strategy almost succeeded, ending in
a 29-29 tie. It eventua lly reverted to the first motion that was made
for the election of AI Shackleford, edi tor of the Tennessee Bapfist
and Reflector . The st rategy failed when three individuals switch·
ed their votes in favor of Shackleford after his presentation.
finally, such caucuses are intended to deliver a block vote.
The Southern Baptist system , in times past , has been predicated
on each individual being led by the Holy Spirit rather than being
part of a block-vote operation. Such caucuses tend to deny the
individual priesthood of the believer. In our conventions, for example, we have in recent years carefully used the term
" messenger' ' rather than " delegate." The distinction that we have
made between " messengers" and " delegates" is that a messenger
is not to be instructed how he is to vote but is to vote under the
leadership of the Holy Spiril. A " delegate," on the other hand,

does receive instructions on how he is to vote. This principle is
supposed to apply in local church business meetings, associational
annual meetings, state convention annua l meetings, SBC annua l
conventions, and with trustees of boards and agencies.
Caucuses keep the Baptist system from working properly. For
example, during the plenary meeting of the Executive Committee, the question was asked, ' Why are some of the board members
against the election of AI Shackleford?" The question was never
answered. Apparently those opposing the election of Editor
Shackleford had reached their conclusion in the caucus and felt
no necessity of discussing it in the general plenary session.
Caucuses also intensify the politicizing of the Southern Bap·
li st Convention. If Southern Baptists are to be wbat God desires
us to be, we must find a way to deal with our problems and heal
our wounds without polarizing the denomination.
·
Finally, such caucuses may violate the charter of certain agen·
cies and institu ti ons of Southern Baptist life . A typical readi ng of
a charter would be as follows: " The Chief Executive shall be an
ex-officio (non-voting) member of all committees of this corpora ·
tion and shall receive notice of all meetings of said committees. "
Certainly, such caucuses violate the spirit of the charters of most
agencies and institutions. The truth is, such caucuses are not in
keeping with proper conduct in Baptist life.
Those who have engaged in ca ucus meetings have sought to
justify themselves by comparing the caucus with a single phone
ca ll made by a chief executive to a key member. There is a vast
difference between a dialogue of two individuals regarding an upcom ing matter of business and a sizeable portion of a 'board of
trustees coming together to plan strategy and determine activities
designed to set aside the wishes of a chief executive.
We are not impugning the motives of those w ho have formed the Southern Baptist Alliance or the trustees who are holding
ca ucuses prior to the convening of boa rds of tru stees, but we do
believe such actions are not in the best interests of Sou thern Bap·
tists and that these activities further polarize and exacerbate the
difficulties are currently confronting Southern Baptists.
A final key question confronts us: " How ca n the highly explosive atmosphere be calmed?" (1) Where there are doctrinal
difficulties, these should be dealt with in a forthright manner by
existing boards of trustees. {2) The organization of political action
groups to take control of th e Southern Baptist Convention should
cease. (3) Individua ls on boards of trustees, like messengers to the
Southern Baptist Convention , must act only under the leadership
of the Holy Spirit without any instruction from other people.
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Letters to the editor
Christian qualities
During these times of justifiable and unjuslffiable 'critkisms being levelled at our institutions, please a ll ~ me to recognize the

beautiful and meaningful Christian relationship that our Ouachita Baptist Un iversity administ ration, faculty, a nd staff displayed
. towa rd our family.

My fathe r-in-law, leland Holeman, was a
landscape supervisor fo r OBU. last March,
he was d iagnosed as havi ng cancer and died
this past Thursday, Feb. 19. Du ri ng the time
of hi s ill ness, OBU was most co nsiderate

taward him. After he was unable to work any
lo nger, the uni ve rsi ty was most kind in

assisting him and our fa mily. Some might say
that thi s is expected from any employer.
However, I feel that my fa ther-i n-law was
treated not o nly w ith common courtesy, but
with Christian and Southern Baptist com pas·
sio n. Ma ny of the adm in istrato rs a nd staff
we re present at the fu ne ral. Dr, Daniel
Grant, the p resident of O uachita Bapt ist
Universi ty, gave w hat I conside r to be a fitting trib ute to my fathe r-in -law in a colu mn
that he w rote fo r the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine back in November of 1985:
he qu oted my fat he r-i n-law say in g that the
best pa rt of his job in la ndsca ping was "lov·
ing all of God 's living things."
I am pro ud to be an Arka nsas Southern
Bapti st a nd a graduate of Ou ac hita Baptist
University. In these tim es of de no minationa l
sc uffl ing, let's not forget w hat qu alities
d e mon strat e Chri st ia n and Bapt ist
c ha racter.-Rick Hyde, Murfreesboro

Who wrote Hebrews?
I know th ere is a lot of controversy over
w ho wrote the book of He brews. O f course,
the King James Version attrib utes it to the
Apostle Paul. However, if you read Galatians
1:11-12 a nd the n read Hebrew 2:3 you wi ll
have to come to the co ncl usio n th at th e
'same person co uld not have w ritten both
th ese passages.
Altho ugh it is almost certa in th at Pa ul did
not write the lette r to th e He brews, it certainly shows a lot o f Paulin e influ en ce. It is
th ~ o nly book in the New Testame nt that
does not ide ntify the w riter. W hyl Because
she was a wom a n.
I thin k that woman was Prisci ll a. Who
would have bette r qualifi cati ons than she?
O the r tha n the fi rst introductio n, she was
a lways me ntio ned first, w hic h shows he r

~~~s~a:~i;le~e~1t~rs;~~j ;;~e~~~;k;rsh~~;

ov~r. a yea r..She had pl~nty o f oppo rtunity
to absQJb Paul 's influ ence and d octrin e .. .
Anothe r proof of he r compete nce is how
she and -he r hu sband both graciously a nd
tactfully straightened out the great orator and
preacher, Apo llos. I think the facts d efinit e·
ly point to Priscill a. I thin k the reason she
did not ide ntify he rself was beca use s ~ e was
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a woman. A woman in that day and time
would have carried very little influence.Aubrey Lo n& Gentry

Make the facts clea r
It is my hope that the cu rrent SBC study
of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Af·
fairs will accurately revea l how the BJCPA has
effectively representt:J hi storic Baptist
beliefs.
According to constitutional guidelines, the
BJCPA has ~upported a moment of silence
in public schools, a time which could be used for private, voluntary prayer. They have
been opposed to government-written prayers
wh ich our .sonS and daughters would be
forced to recite.
The BJCPA also has testified before Con·
gressional committees and otherwise fought
fo r "equa l access" of our child ren to publi c
school facilities to · be tJsed fo r religious
pu rposes.
Su re ly the SBC study will make these facts
clea r and protect the word and good name
of the BJCPA.-Robe rt Rainwater, Bristo l,
·
Tenn.

' lnreach '

may discover " inreach" as our primary in·
itiative. Our non-resident report emphasises
the concern relative to biblical illiteracy!
What a delight it wou ld be for Pastor Gray
of Perryville to share with us in convention
next fall his successful and admirable concepts concerning the illusive indices of
church growth .
In esse nce it appea rs Pastor Gray has
subscribed to biblical patterns and has
reaped a harvest from fields already white!
Mr. Editor, there's nothing amiss with the
harvest! We harvesters desperately need
some tilling! And maybe even some toil·
ing!-J o hn Do uglas Dewey, Judso nia

Commends Larr y Baker
As a colleague of N. larry Baker, I have
mixed feelings over his recent election as ex·
ecutive di rector of the Christian life
Commission.
I regret that Midwestern Semi nary is los·
ing his service as dean a nd teacher. He has
ably taught courses in Christia n ethics and
worship leadersh ip. For several years he has
been dea n, in wh ich position he has
demonstrated superi or qual ities in planning,
directi ng, a nd supe rvisi ng in a n academic
com mun ity. He has always ta ken a team ap·
preac h. He thoughtfull y and cou rteously
relates to those w ith w hom he works. He has
been a good colleague and frie nd.
I rejo ice, however, that Southern Baptists
will have the benefit of hi s professional
knowledge, adm inist rative a nd ot her sk ills,
a nd personal comm itme nt. He w ill serve
Southern Bapti sts and the Ki ngd om o( God
well as he leads th e Christia n li fe Comm is·
sion in addressing socia l problems and help
South ern Baptists to appl y Chri st ia n pri nc iples to them .
I respect his competence, admire hi s pe r·
sonal q ualiti es, a nd va lue his fri e nd Sh ipan d comm en d him to all Southe rn Baptists
as o ne worthy of confide nce.-Hugh Warn·
ble, Kansas Cily, Mo.

Blessin gs o n you for the provocative article fea turin g the exciti ng growth of First
Chu rc h, Perryvi ll e. Pasto r Ho race Gray and
staff support one's conte ntion every chu rch
is a vast missio n fie ld!
Too many of us are sim ila r to the pastor
in a ce rtain farming commun ity w ho was
confro nted by one of his "da iry-fa rm e r"
me mbe rs asking w hy the pasto r spent so
ma ny days away atte nding denom inatio nal
confere nces a imed at increasing growt h oppo rtunities. The fa me r·membe r suggested to
the pasto r he sho ul d follow th e exa mple of
da iry far mers w he n the ir milk production
d ec reased, name ly, imp rove the fee d intake
of the herd !
That pasto·r reported ly caug ht thf import
in his member's comm ent. Immed iat ely he
comm enced mini stry ded icated to " in ·
reac h:' Soon it became evide nt the "i mproved feed" enhanced a concom itant respo nse.
A woma n rushed to the scene o f a traffic
Atte ndance inc reased swbstanti ally a nd
accident and tried to make he r way through
fo rme r "attende rs" casuall y classified " inac·
the
crowd gathe rin g aro und the victi m.
ti ve" we re resto red to ie ll owhsip an d ·
Suu den ly she was shoved ro ughly aside by
invol veme nt.
a
man
w ho d ecla red: "Ste p back; I've had
Pasto r Gray and layman Ke n Stewa rt· are
a course in first aid :'
d e mo nstrat ing effective ly the urge nt prere·
The
woman
watc hed the ma n, then tapquisite for "i nreac h" as a biblica l sta nda rd
ped him o n the shoul der and said , "When
fo r ministry and growth.
you get to the pa rt abo ut ca lling a docto r,
One submits the topic o f o ur con cern s in
1
•
I'm already here:'
'
our deno minational e nergies might bette r be
addressed to b iblica l illiteracy within o ur
W
hy
does
a
woman
work
10
yea
rs to
respective a reas o f ministry.
c hange a ma n's habits a nd the n complain
Whe n we pursue thi s painful posture and
that
he's
not
the
man
she
married
?
comme nce to reclaim the 4,188,297 "i nactive no n-reside nt" mem bership counteO
If it's true that gi rls are inc lined to ma rry
w ithin th e fram ework o f our boastful
me n li ke th eir fath ers, no wo nde r mothe rs
14,298,106 statistica lly inafcurate count, we
c ry at wedd ings!
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Don Moore

The Southern accent

You'll be glad
to kno~ ...
The direction missions at home must take
is clea r. There are more people in the three

metropolitan areas of New York City,

Chicago

and

los

Angeles than in the

nine southern states of
Arkansas, Alabama,
Mississippi, Georgia,
South Carolina, North
Carolina, Tennessee,

Kentucky, and loui-

siana. Can we be
serious about winning

the lost without majoring on these high
concentrations of

M oore

people? There are 20,560 churches to reach
the people in those nine states. The re are on·
ly 655 chu rches to reach the same number
of people in those metropolitan areas.
While the di rection missions at home must
take is clear, the mea ns for doing it is not

clear. Many have turned their backs on the
cities. Cities make us uncomfortable, even

afraid. The difficulty of building "successful"
c hurches in the ci ti es makes us look for
greener pastures. The o nly hope is that by
superna tu ral ca ll many of us will rise above
the cu ltural ca ll to a conventiona l ministry
in the "o ld south" a nd answer the ca ll of the
lord to the masses in the cities. The other
prong of the two-fold hope is that those who
are not called will be as genero us in support
of home missio ns as God makes possible.
The Annie Armst rong offering taken this
Easter, or earlier, wi ll allow all of us to do
our part in helping with thei r massive
responsibility. If the need were sha red and
an offe ring taken in every church, everyone
of us could do someth in g.
Task Force training reveals outstanding
church and co mmunity leaders care! They
came, leaving jobs, clients, patients, and
family. They came to learn hO\V they could
be used of God to stimulate our churches'
missions awa reness and commitme nt . These
vol untee rs are ready, wiliing, and able to
come to all 1,274 of ou r c hurches at their
own expense. They can sha re the clear
biblical example of the Cooperative Program, and how God has used that to bvild
the most effective mission force in history.
Some are pa stors and directors of mission s.
Many are lay people. Many pastors, who do
not feel comfortable or competent to help
their chu rch at this poi nt, should " jump" at
the opportunity to have a Missions Advance
Task Force person to speak to their congregatioJl . You'll do you r people and th e kingdom
a lot of good by having ?UCh an experience.

The va lue of 'one'
The wind almost seemd to be laughing
The wind seemed to be playing happy lit tle games as walked across the Southern and teasing as I con tinued to move across
campus. Then I heard a voice saying: "Come
Baptist College campus.
The scene was very familiar for me as blessed of my Father in the Kingdom
public relations director for the college. I prepared for ydu from the foundi ng of the
stopped fo r a moment to observe students world :'
"For I was in my do rm room lonely and
hurrying about their everyday tasks, realizing so vividly that one stude nt or faculty sea rchin g, you visited and taught me of
member has the capabilities to be anything God's message and will for my li fe." .
"As my professor, you showed me how to
God qualifies them for.
My mind seemed to suddenly move with place knO\vledge with love in my heart."
" I was a Christian-yet yta.S being led into
the wind as I began to e nvision you ng adults
who could be congressmen , governors, pro- the world , and you spent tim e investing in
fessors, teachers, engi neers, ministers, or mis- my life, and I drew near to God ."
" I had no purpose in living and you showsion volunteers and rea lized here is the
potential to reach Arkansas, our nation , and ed me the way."
Then
I heard the voice clea rer than ever
our world .
My thoughts turned to luke 15 where Jesus before, " For when you did these things to
one
of
these
my c hildre n, you are doing it
talks about one sheep, one coin , and one
lost so n. One indi vidual is worth a caring to me."
As
1
stopped
to turn and look back ac ross
shepherd's co ncern .
In John 21:15-17, jesus says to Peter, " If you the campus, my heart beat with joy to think
of
this
great
opportunity
God has given each
love me, feed my sheep:' This can· be accomplished by training the youth on our o ne of us on our college campuses.
The one God calls, God qua lifies, and the
Baptist college campuses. When you break
it down to one person at a time, the oppor- one God qualifies, God sends- into Arka ntunity is amazing and the results atta in able. sas, the United States, and th e e ntire world.
As 1gazed ac ross th e ca mpus, I saw a fie ld Indeed, the val ue of o ne ca n not · be
white and ready fo r harvest, everythi ng measured.
seemed to say, here is missions in it s purest
Ben Early is director of public relaform-our young people.
Begin where you are with one and keep tions/alumni affai rs at Southern Baptist
College.
multiplying.

Alcoh,ol to 'basuco'
A friend recently related how his son, with
whom he had developed good communication, told him that he would quit using an
illegal drug if he (his
fathe r) would quit
drinking
alco hol
beverages. He quit his
drinking and his so n
stopped usi ng drugs.
When will adults
wake up to the fact
that
alco ho lic
beverage consumption is the doorway to
ot he r drugs ? Co nsid ering the fact that ·
Parker
et hynol is the numbe r one problem drug in
America you would thi nk th at professed
Christians would especia ll y consider
teac hings of Jesus. One such is the truth that
it wou ld be better that a millstone be hung
around one's neck and that they be d rop-

ped in the deepest part of the sea rather than
offend little ones (Mat. 18:61.
Multiplied millions of dollars are spent in
America eac h year resulting from alcohol
related accide.nts and deaths.
John Fin n, director of the Christian Civic
Foundation, recently ca lled attention to the
fact that a new, more dead ly fo rm of cocai ne,
called " basuco," has recently hit the streets
of our land. It is as chea p as one dollar a fix
and in some areas has been a nightmare for
law e nforce ment officers to dea l with . Don't
forget alcohol usua lly is the ga teway to thi s!
Support with you r daily prayers and fin anCially support the Christian Civic Foundation.
Each church is urgdp to contribute a
minimum of $100 a year to his worthy
organization. lay person, ask your pastor to
lead in thi s! Many pastors and c hurches
already have done so. let's have 100 percent
participation in this.-Robe rt A. Parker,
Christian life Council

Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Arkansas all over
by Milie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Robert B. Shaw has joined the staff of
Wynne Church as minister of music and
youth. He is a graduate Northwestern
louisiana State University and New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and

has attended Southwestern Baptist
Th eological Seminary in Fort Worth,
Texas. Shaw came to Wynne from

Houston, Texas, where he served as
associate minister of music at Second

Chu rch . He also has served oth er c hur-

ches in both Texas and louisiana. He and
his wife, Georgilyn, have four sons,

Joshua, Matthew, jared, and Micah .
Dillard Miller of Mena was elected direc·
tor of missions for Ouachita Association

Feb. 23. Miller, who is serving as interim
pa stor of Ashd own First Chu rch, retired
as pastor of Mena First Chu rch following
· more than 29 years of service there. A

former president of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, he has served other
Arka nsas c hurches, including those at
Texarkan a, Wi lmot, Eudora, and Bauxite.
Miller is married to th e former Iva Nell
Hector. They have two c hild re n, Karla
Dicke ns of the Philippines, and Rob

Miller of Dallas.
Denny Wright is serving as pastor of
Bradley Chu rch, coming there from First
Chu rch of Watauga, Texas, where he
served as associate pastor. Wright is a
grad ua.t e of Ouachita Baptist University
a nd Southwestern Baptist Theologica l
Semin ary. He and his wife, Billie Sue,
have two c hildren , josh, and l eah.

Shaw

Wright

Ca ldwell '

Jay Rowton of Fouke is servi ng as youth
directo r and director of child ren's chu rch
at Mount Zion Church, Dodd ridge. He is
a student at Ouachita Baptist University.

Doug Turner has joined tne staff of
Elmdale Church, Springdale as mini ster of
yo uth and activities, coming there from
First Southern Church in Bryant. A native
of Forr.est City, he is a graduate of
Ouachita Baptist University. Turner a nd
his wife, Margo, moved on their new
c hurch field March 11.

briefly

Jim lzat has accepted the call to serve as
assoc iate pastor of Caudle Avenue
Chu rch in Spri ngs. He and hi s wife, Amy,
reside in Springdale.
Joella Huddleston has joined the staff of
Ruddell Hill Church in Batesville as parttime yout h d.irector.
Arthur Barber has accepted the call to
serve aS pastor of Salado Chu rc h in In-'
dependence ·Association.

Elliott Church, Camden, celebrated the completion of a parsonage
Feb. 15 with a dedication day and open house. The new home
provides 2,200 square feet of living space. It was built at a cost
of $68,522 with volunteer labor from church members and is
valued at $90,000. Randy Russell, Ruby Eppinelte, and Wilburn
Powell served as chairpersons of various committees for the
building program. jimmy R. Pritchard is pastor.
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Miffer

Rick caldwell resi gned March 11 as
minister of youth at Geyer Springs First
Church in littl e Rock to serve as a trave l·
ing you th communicator.

Rolling Hills Ch urch in Fayetteville held
its win te r Bible stud y March 7-9, accordi ng to Pastor Layne E. Smith. Frank
Stagg, emeri tu s professor of New Testament interpretation at Southe rn Baptist
Theological Sem in ary, was lecturer.
Hot Springs Second Chu rch recently
li censed Jeff Lake, minister of youth, to
the ministry.
Gravel Ridge First Church co nducted a
Mid-Winte r Harvest f rusade Feb. 20-22.
Cla re nce Shell , directD~of the Eva ngelism
Depa rtm e nt of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention , was eva ngelist and Clarence
Hi ll of Hot Sp rings directed music. Pa stor
Danny Veteto report 12 professions of
fai th and three addditions by letter.

East Side Church in Mountain Home recently dedicated a multi·
pu"rpose building to replace a building destroyed Nov. 10, 1985
by a tornado. This new building was dedicated as a memorial to
Nellie Cooper, who donated the land where' the church stands.
Dedication program personalities included Pastor Byron Allen Jr. ;
Jesse Reed of Little Rock; Roy Ragsdale, superintendeqt of Mountain Home Schools; and 0.8. Ford, the church's first pastor.
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update
Food and fellowship
Vuginia Kirl< and Jane Purtle

Searcy_ Temple Church ordained Monty
Thompson to the deacon ministry Feb.

22.

.

North Central Associatio n is sponsoring

Spring cleaning time again

a spring Bible conference March 23·27 at

"For lo, the winter is past, the rai n is ove r and gone; the flowers appear on the
earth, the time of singing of bi rds is come .. :· (55 2:11-12).
The old adage, ''March winds and April shOINers make way for sweet May flowers;•
rings in ou r minds whe n the sun sta rts making its journey ac ross the Arkansas skies
to reac h its northward zenith of the su mm er so lstice in Jun e. The days grow lo nger,
a nd we open ou r doors and mind s to brin g in the sweet sme lls of spring.
In this time tha t brings green leaves and growth to the plant world , we are reminded that ou r ovm minds need to be revitalized. We a re re minded to prune o ut dea d
wood and thus produce new and more lu xuriou s fru it. It is time to clea n o ut closets,
throw awa y clutter, and discard the accumu lation of winter. It is time for fi nding
a neo.v hobby: bird-watching, pain ting, or ga rden ing. It is tim e for rt!ading a new book
or finding a neo.v friend .
For Arkansas cooks, spring revitali zes o ur menus. Spring means fresh asparagus,
strawberries, new potatoes, green peas, radishes, green o nions, and leaf lettuce. Good
cooks ga rner these first gi fts of spring, trea ting them wi th te nde r hands. Spring salads
appear on our tables; the two that fo llow are fa vo rites of o urs.

Clinton First Church. Speakers will include Kirk Hardy, Gary Kirkendoll , L.H .

Henry, James Evans, John Evans Jr. , Allen
Rolen, l ester Nixon, Noah Moody, and

Frank Shell.
Clarksville Second Church recently completed the conversio n of its old sa nctu ary
into a n educa tional buildin g that houses
e ight classroom s; a nurse ry, a restroom
a nd c hanging area; and ,1 ki tc hen. Mar·
vi n E. j ames is pastor.

Be nton Temple Church hono red De nni s
and Margaret McCall wilh a bon voyage
reception Feb. 22 . The McCalls, who
have bee n appoin ted by the Foreign M is-

Snow pea a nd egg salad

sion Board for work in Zaire, were

presented with 5435 by the congregation .
Be ntonville First Church hosted a
fath e r/daughter ba nqu et March 13 at
whic h Bill Burnett was guest speaker.
Fort Smith Trinity Church held a
fe llowship Marc h 1 to honor Pa stor and
Mrs. Bruce Morris fo r nine yea rs of service. They were present ed wi th a love offerin g by th e congrega tio n.
Magnolia Central Church seni o r adults
have ret urned from a 10-day mi ssion trip
to Apache Juncti on, Ariz., where they
assisted with door-to-door ca nvassi ng,
persona l wit nessing, and other
assignments that he lped a loca l Southern
Baptist churc h prepa re for a reviva l.
Eureka Springs First Church has been
joined by Park Hill Church, North little
Rock, Blytheville First Church and
Golden Church of Golden, Mo., in spo nso ring mission wo rk in Holiday Island.
Northvale Church in Harri so n recently
sent clothing to Tuskegee Church in
Eufaula, Ok la., to be distributed to a n In dian group. They a lso delivered a load to
the Salvation Army Center in littl e Roc k.
Assisting with the project were Ron and
Faye Pugh, Walton and Hope Risley, Hermany and Ma rie Scroggi ns, Fred a nd
He len Brown, a nd Pastor S.D. Hac ker
and his wife, Lois.
Corinth Church at Clinton has established a memorial fund fo r A. l. Emberto n.
This fund wi ll be used to build a new
sa nctuary as a memo rial to him .

Mr

2 teaspoons grated onion
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon curry powder

2 cups sn ow peas

or sugar snaps
3 hard -cooked eggs, sliced
1 small head lettuce
% cup sour cream

Cook snow peas until barely te nd e r. Chil l. Break lettuce into bite-size pieces a nd
place in bowl. Add peas and eggs. Make a dressin g by mixing sou r cream, o nion ,
lemon juice, sa lt , a nd curry power. Po ur over salad and gently toss.
Varia tions: Use frozen green peas, slightly cooked, or asparagus in stead of snow
peas.
Spinach salad
1 pound fresh spinach
5 slices bacon, fried crisp
and diced

% cup sliced green onion
2 hard-boiled eggs,
coarsely chopped

Toss ligh tly with a n oi l/vinegar dressing or 2 tablespoons wine vinegar, 1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1 teaspoon suga r, and Y2 teaspoon sa lt .
Yogurt honey dressing
This d ressi ng is de licious served with the fresh fruits of spring.
Pour into bl ende r 1 c up yogurt , ~ cup hon ey (more or less to taste). and V. teaspoon nutmeg. Blend fo r a few seconds. Serve over fres h diced fru it.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle teaches at Lon Morris College in Jacksonville, Texas. They
have enjoyed cooking together for several years.

missionary notes
linda Dillworth, missionary to the Philip·
pines, has completed furlough and returned to the field (address: P.O. Box 94, Davao
City, · Philippines 9501). She lived in Fort
Smith while grQINing up. She was appointed
by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in 1977.

Charles and laVern T~pe, mi ssionaries to
Kenya, have completed fu rlough and returned to the field (address: P.O. Box t4446,
Nairobi, Kenya) . He greo.v up in Pa rki n. She
is the form er laVe rn Warnecke of Missouri .
They were reappointed in 1981.
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The crisis and the challenge

Is the Cooperative Program scriptural?

by Jere Mitchell

by Don Moore
For 80 years Southe rn Baptists struggled
over how the work of the Kingdom should
be supported. Some areas of the work would
be well supported at times, whi le others
wou ld suffer. Support would vary from year
to year dependi ng upon which agent from
which institution got to the chu rches firsl.
Great _com pet.itio~ d~e l oped between the
agenctes and mst•tutlo ns. ~om e ca uses did
not have th e sa me emottonal appeal as
~thers. Those suffered. Church members
t1red of the parade of speakers and appea ls.
There had to be a better way.
The more excellent way was im plemented
in 1925. Southern Baptists adopted a scriptural plan for the sUpport of Kingdom causes.
It s ho~ld be no surprise that mission ary,
educational and benevolent e nterprises have
flour ished si nce that time. This is God 's nor~a I pattern.when h: fi~ds his people willmg to do h1s work m h1s way.
Th~ sc~i ptu ral pia ~ :"as not outlined by
Jesus ~n h1s eart hly mm1stry. What he did do
was g1ve the church a comm ission to get the
gosp_el to_all of the world ~ h e re those who
rece1ved 11 were to be bapt1zed and discipled. He didn't even tell us how.
In th e absence of a clear com mand from
Jesus as to how the work of the Kingdo_m
should be supported, we then turn to the
Nevv Testament exa mples to discover how
they did it. .
.
The pattern IS clea r. It IS that patte rn th at
was adopted by the Southern Baptist Convent ion in 1925. It is that patte rn that has
been fo llowed for the past 60 years. Th e
superiority of God's way ove r man's way in
~ingdom support is a~parent. Every generat1on ~f Southern Baptists should •be shown
t~e B1ble plan for Kingdom support. It isn't
d1fficult to follow the patte rn of New Testament churches.
Jeru salem (Acts 2:44,45; 45 :32-37)-The
natural reaction of God's good ness and other
ne_e_ds prompted unusual giving. It was
sp.ntu~l , spontaneous, volunta~, public, and
extensive. They even sold the1r houses and
lands and turned the fu nds over to the elders
~o Kingdom needs cou ld be met. But there
IS no pa t~e r n ~or how chu rches are to wO rk
togethe r m thts. There was o nly o ne church.
Antioch (Acts 11:19-30)-What a n amazing c~ urc h was this secon d church. A m_a n
from the 1 first ch u rc h, Jerusa lem, told of
wo rld needs (v.28). Every member of this second ch urc h, Antioch , wanted to respond. They gave according to their abi lity (v.29).
The offering was turned over to Paul and Barnabas, "':'~o carried it to the elders or church
leaders 1n Jerusalem (v.30). The elders were
responsible for seeing that the funds were
distributed to where the needs were.
The Jerusa lem church was already work- ·
ing to meet these needs. The second church
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sent thei r funds to be uni ted with the first
church, making it possible to do fat more
than they could have done separately. This
w'a.s the beginning of a cooperative program
between churches.
Chu rches of Ga latia (I Cor. 16:1-3)-The
first missiona ries sent out by a church were
Paul and Barnabas by the church of Antioch
(Acts 13:1-3). Paul appa rently picked up on
what hi s sponsorif)g c hurch had done in
cooperative support and began to teach it
to all the c hurch es he sta rted. According to
I Corinthians 16: 1-3, he had al ready in stru cted the c hurc hes of Galatia in thi s m ~H
ter. He even tell s them that some of what
they give is to be taken to Je rusalem for
dist ri bution to wider needs than th ey ca n
touch in the ir local chu rch.
These a re the first churc hes Paul started on
his fi rst missionary journey. Among these are
lystra, Derbe a nd lconium . We th e n have
at least five ch urches sharing in a cooperative
effort to carry on the ir l ord 's commands.
Churches of Macedonia (II Cor. 8: 1-5, Acts
16, 17)-0n Paul 's seco nd missiona ry
jo urn ey, three c hurc hes were established as
a result of his special ca ll to come to
Macedonia (Acts 16:9). The church at Philip·
pi was the first. The nex t churc h was start ed
at Thessalonica with the Berea n churc h starting shortly the reafter. Based on Pau l's use
of the Macedonia c hurc hes as an eXa mpl e
for the church at Corinth to foiiO\v, these
three churches were led to do as Antioch
and the c hurc hes of Ga latia . We, then, mu st
add three more c hurches to the five.
Churches of Ac ha ia -Paul 's second letter to the Corinthians was rea lly add ressed
to the sai nts of Acha ia (II Cor. 1:1). The re
were two churches in.Achaia . .They were the
church at Corinth and the church at Ce nchrea. So, we have two more c hurc hes to
add to the li st of cooperating c hurches. Th e
entirety of II Corinthians 8 and 9 deals with
Paul' s instruction, as well as 1 Corinthians
16:1-3. The counsel had to do with thei r partidpation in the \\IOrk being jointly supported
by the other New Testament churches which
was being administered fro m Jerusalem.
These o riginal 10 chu rc hes followed a plan
we have since named the Cooperative
Program .
The' lo rd not only gave a cpmma nd for
evangelizing the world, he also gave the
strategy to be followed. we ·have not been
in doubt about the message that is to be carried to the world . There has 'been some
reluctance about the method for supporting
th e work. No other met hod has emerged
that has proven to be more effective o r emcient than this one.

Over the years, Arkansas Baptists have
built a strong min istry in Arkansas. Our Executive Board program provides assistance
to the churches and associations in Arkansas through trained personnel and helpful
materials. They also provide ministries in
state institutions and on college and university campuses.
Arkansas Baptist agencies and institutions
also are committed to providing Christian
education, ministering to children and
families, informing Arkansas Baptists, and
givi ng assistance in the area of estate plan~ 
ing and gifts.
The ministries of Arkansas Baptists a re facing a crisis financially. We have accepted the
challenge of a 50/SO split of Cooperative Program monies betv~eeen work in Arkansas
and SOuthern Baptist Convention ministries.

Since 1972, the split has moved from 24.6
percent for the Southern Baptist Conventio n
to 41.421 percent. That means that since
then, the Arkansas Baptist Conve ntion share
has gone from 75.13 percent to 58.59
percent.
Some have said that perentages m'a ke no
difference, we still hav~ more dollars. But,
it does make a big difference. If it is just more
dollars we're interested in, then v.--ecould still
have the 24.87 percent/75.13 percent spli t
a nd be giving more do llars to Southern Saptis Conventio n minist ries.
, Since the Arkansas Baptist State Co nventio n is inc reasing not o nly dolla rs bur
perce n t~ge inc rease to Southern Baptist
Convention ministries, we need not on ly a
dollar inc rease fro m the c hu rc hes but a
perCentage of undesigi1ated gifts increase. In
the past five years, that percentage has inc reased less than o_ne-th ird of one percent.
The cha lle nge·befo re Arkansas Baptists is
two-fold: (1) keep Arka nsas Baptist ministries
strong and growing and (2) continue toward
a 50/50 split wit h the Sout he rn Baptist
Convention.
If we are to meet th is cha lle nge, our churctles just begin now inc reasi ng the percentage of t he undesignated gifts they receive.
This ca n be do ne several ways. It could be
do ne with a large inc rease th at is maintained from now o n. It could be. done wit h a
large inc rease at fi rst and a sm_a lle r inc rease
eac h yea r fo r several yea rs, o r it coUld be
d9'he with small increases eac h year fo r
several ~~rs. HO"Never you do it, please con·slder he lping to head off the c risis and keep
Arkansas Baptist work stro ng and growi ng
a nd at the same time st re ngthen o ur work
world-wide .

a

)ere Mitchell Is pas)or of First Church,

Fayetteville.

Don Moore is executi ve directo r of t he
Arkan sas Ba ptist State Covent io n.
·
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Heading overseas

Eleven Arkansans appointed to foreign mission fields
Eleven persons with Arka nsas con nections
we re a mong 30 people named missionaries
by the S_ou the rn Baptist Fo reign Missio n
Board Fe b. 10 at Hatcher Memoria l Church
in Richmond , Va .
C. Kenneth and Lou Ann locke were
named Coope rative Services International

representativeS". They wi ll live in Asia, where
thei r skills in educatio n and socia l work will
be made ava ilable to requesting institutions.
Si nce 1975 he has been a pro fessor and
coun selor at Ouachita Batist University. She

is a n assistant professor of sociology at the
sa me institution and recently was director
of soci al w ork services for the Arkadelphia
Hum an Development Center. They are

mem be rs of First Churc h, Arkade lphia.
They we re South ern Baptist missionary
associates in Hong Ko ng for six yea rs before
resigning in 1976 .
A native of Texas, l ocke is a grad uate of
Texas A&M University, College Station, and
North Texas State Un iversity, De nto n.
Mrs. l ocke is th e form e r lou Ann l ewis
of North Carol ina. She is a graduate of the
University of North Caro lina at Greensboro;
Tex as Christia n Unive rsity, Fo rt Worth; a nd
the Un ive rsity of Arkan sas at little Rock.
The Loc kes have two grown childre n.
They will leave fo r Asia in July.
Dennis and Margaret McCall w ill live in
Za ire, w he re he w ill be working in
agriculture developm Etnt and starting and
d eveloping churches.
He is currently an agricultural extension
age nt for Saline County. A native of
Mississsi ppi , McCall is a graduate of
State
University
a nd
Mississippi
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
Fort Worth , Texas. He previously was an
agricultural county extension agent in Little
Rock. He was also a Fore ign Mission Board
volunteer in Transke i.
Mrs. McCall is the former Margaret Hill of
Kentucky. She is a graduate of Oklahoma
Baptist University, Shawnee, and University of Kentucky, lexirigton. She is a registered
nurse.
The McCa lls have one chi ld , lauren
Elizabeth . They are members of Temple
Chu rc h, Be nton.
As missiona ry associates, J. Kyle and
Margaret Perrin will live in Japan , where he
w ill be teaching in a college.
A native of Oklahoma, Perrin has been
dean for academic affairs at East Texas State
University in Texarkana and she has been
an instructor there. He is a graduate of East
Cen tral University, Ada, Okla.; the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville; and the Uniyersity of Oklahoma, Norman .
Mrs. Perrin is the former Margaret Joplin
of Oklahoma. She is graduate of~ Murray
State College, Tishomingo, Ok la.; East Cen-

tral State Un iversity, Ada , Okla.; Texas A& I
.University, Kingsville; and East Texas State
Universi ty, Commerce.
The have have o ne grown son. They are
members of First Chu rch, Texa rkana, Texas.
A missionary associate is a person bet·
ween 35 and 60 employed fo r a renewabre
fou r-yeaf te rm to do a pa rtic ula r jo b fo r
w hich hs is eq uipped by his education and
expe rience.
Steve a nd Carol Thompson will live in
Ecuado r, w he re he w ill be pro moting
re ligi ous education .
He is a ministe r of mu sic and education
at First Church, Kountze, Texas. A native of
Texas, Tho mpson is a graduate of East Texas
Ba pt is t Unive rsit y, Ma rs hall , a nd
So uthweste rn Baptist Theologica l Se mina ry.
He was previously minister of music, youth,
an d ed ucation at First Ch!JrCh, DeWitt.
The fo rme r Ca rol David , she is also a
native of Texas. She is a graduate of East
Texas Baptist Unive rsity. Sh e is a teache r
with the Kountze (Texa s) Independent
School Di strict.
The Thompsons have two child re n, Kare n
Sue a nd John All en.
Kathie A. White will live in Scotla nd ,
whe re she will be promoting c hurch music .
Until recently, she had been minister of
mu sic at First Churc h of Highla nd Village ,
l ewisvill e, Texas.
Born in El Dorado, Ms. White lived in
Sm ackover whil e growing up . .She is a
graduate of Ouac hita Baptist University and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary.
She has been a teache r in Hot Springs,
youth director at Park Place Church, Hot
Springs, and as mu sic director at Fairdale
Church, Hot Springs. She also has been a
Foreign Mission Board vo lun teer in
Scotla nd .
Rick P. and Elizabeth Wolfe will live in
New Zealand, w here he wi ll be starting and
developing churches .
He is pastor of Highland Church in Ca ntonment , Fla. A native of Alabama, Wolfe
is a graduate of the University of South
Alabama, Mobile, and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Born in Rogers, Mrs . Wolfe, the former
Elizabeth Brooks, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Brooks of that city. She is a
grad uate of Arka nsas Tech University,
Russellville. She has been a music teacher
in Mena .
The Wolfes have two children , Jonathan
Paul and Erin Leigh.
All the missionaries, with the exception of
the lockes, will go to Rockville, Va ., in
March for a seven-seek orientation.
Individual photos of C. Kenneth and lou
Anli l ocke were not available from •the
Foreign Mission Boa rd .

Dennis McCall

Margaret McCall

}. Kyle Perrin

Margaret Perrin

Steve Thompson

Carol Thompson

Elizabeth Wolle

Rick Wolle

Kathie White
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Christian Civ'c Foundation honors public servants, elects officers
LITTLE ROCK, Ark . - The ~*lard of directo rs of the Christian ' Civic FOUndation of

Arkansas honored three statellegislators and
a police chief when th ey held their annual
meeting Marc h 2 in linle Rock .
State Representatives Jerry D. King of

Greenwood, Albert " Tom"

Collier of

Newport, and Bobby L. Glover of Carlisle,
and Little Rock Police Chief jess " Doc" Hale
received plaques o r Bibles recognizing their
outstanding public service in promoting civic

righteousness.
John Finn, executive di rector of the foun-

dation , told board members he saw fo ur
areas of concern for the 1987 General Session of the state legislature. Fin n p redicted

legislative pushes for legalized bingo a nd
state lottery gambling and said he foresaw
seve ra l bills designed to promote alcohol
sa les. Finn's fo urth prediction, Su nday
alcohol sa les, had come true before he had
a chance to make his report to the board.
The dlrecto" heard Dr. Bibba Holland, a
Memphis, Tenn. , pediatrician, deliver a
presentation illustrating the negative social
effects of pornogra phy, drugs, and homosexuality. Among the resulting evils she described were unplanned pregna ncies, abortion ,
and c hild abuse.
Board members also re-elected th eir Executive Committee to seco nd te rms. The
1967 officers will be: Johnny Jackson, litt le

Three state legislato rs and the Little Rock police chief were recognized by the Christian Civic Founda tion of Arkansas during its annual meeting March 2. Pictured with
Founda tion Execu tive Director John Finn (far right) are (left to right) Chief Jess Hale
of Little Rock and Representatives Jerry King of Greenwood, Albert Collier of Newport,
and Bobby Glover of Carlisle.

Rock, p reside nt; W.A. Blount, North little
Rock, fi rst vice-president; Harold Walls, Little Rock, second vice-presid ent; Robert

Parker, Little Rock, th ird vice-president; linda Harris, little Rock, secretary; a nd Don
Hook, little Rock , treasure r.

foreign mission briefs
Thai Baptist women
meet for first time
CHIANG MAl, Th ailand-Thai Baptist
women from six language groups met for
their first nationa l Baptist Wome n's Union
cam p. The women adopted a constitution
fo r their group and pla nned how to increase
their w iln ess throu ghout Thaila nd .

Baptists

ne~rly

double

LAME NTI N, Martinique-Ba ptists on th is
isla nd in the Frenc h West Indies al most
doubled th eir ranks o n a single da y, when
they baptized 22 new believers, bringing
their total number to 48.

Building dedication
DOMs elect officers-Arkansas
Baptist directors of triissions held a
retreat Feb. 25-27 at DeGray lake
:' lodge nea r Arkadelphia. Elected to
serve as 1987-88 officers were (left to
right). Harold Ray, Mount Zion Association, president; Tommy Robert.son,
Liberty Associa tion, vice-president; and
Robert Tu cker, Tri-County Association,
secreta ry-treasurer.

!·
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Hickey honored-Glenn Hickey,
d irector of missions for Pulaski Association, Little Rock, was recognized as the
" Director of Missions of the Yea r " during the annual retreat for Arkansas
directors of missions. Dan Gran t, president of Ouachita Baptist Universit y,
presented a plaque to Hickey during
a banquet on the Arkadelphia campus
Feb. 26.

Cabot First Baptist Church
will dedicate
its new educational facility
Sunday, March 15.
Dedication service 3:00 p.m.
Open House 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
Join us on this special day/
Dr. Del L. Medlin, pastor
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New church extension leader calls for cooperation 'Baptistic' Bible to aid
by Joe Westbu ry
SIC Hom. Minion

~rd

NEW YORK (BP)-The newly-elected
director of the Southern Baptist Home Mis-

sion Boartl's church extension division has
called for greater cooperation among chur·

ches as the denomination seeks to wi n
America's ci ties for Christ.
"A merica's cities may confuse us, but they
wi ll not conquer us," said David Bunch of
Atlan ta in his first major presentation since

election as director of the division cha rged
with starting ne-.v Southern Baptist chu rches

in the Uniled States.
" Rathe r than looki ng at the c ities as chu r-

ning seas of humanity, Ba pti sts need to
perceive th em as penetrable ponds of peo-

ple," Bunch told participants in a national
Southe rn Baptist church extension leadership co nference.
Bunch added if Baptists are to reac h th eir
national goal of 50,000 congregat ions by the
yea r 2000, they mu st grovv, not by swapping members, but by reach ing the unreached with the gospel. The goal of 50,000 ch urches is a part of Bold Mission Thru st.
sse c hurc h start s in the denomina tion
have ave raged -200 annuall y for th e past
decad e-fa r beh ind th e 1.500 needed to
boost Southern Baptist congregations from
37,11 7 to 50,000 by the tu rn of the century,
sai d Bunch . But the goa l ca n be reached
with a n€\v spirit of cooperation and flexibility among congregations and denom inational
agen cies, he added.
''Ch urch extension is applied eva ngelism ;'
sa id Bunch, former director of th e H ome
Mi ssion Board 's Mission Service Corps
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volun teer program . " We must help small
mi ssion ch urches with a plan of reac hing the
lost in their comm un ity."
Bunch said the bo.i rd's ch urc h extension
division will work more closely with
evangelism , lahguage missions, and c hurch
loans divisions of the board to ac hieve thi s
coopera tion. H e added a greater emp hasis
will be giv"n to reac hing more blacks.
Gerald Pa fmer. vice president of the H ome
Mission Board missions section , ec hoed
Bunch's comments as he called for a grea ter
flexibility in tailoring new ch urches to community need s.
" Rural people move to the city, and ci ty
dwellers move to the country and neither remain the same o r become like the other,' '
said Palmer. " Secular society does no t need
a new message, bu t it does ca ll for n€\-v appro ac h e~. in communicati ng th e gospel
message
Palmer urged Baptists to provide ministries
withi n the cultural context of the people and
to preach in rhe "la ngua ge of the hea rt" to
pe rsons whose primary language is not
English.
" Some persons prefer a black worship
style," Palmer explained . "Some prefer a formal worship style. A p e rso n in a n
eco no mica lly depressed area may no t feel
at hom e in the splendor of some worship
sa nctuari es. A mo re modest bu ilding or less
formal style may best reac h some persons.
" Th e ta sk of missions and eva ngelism is
bigger th an any and all of us," he added . " If
Bold Mission Thrust goa ls are to be met,
cooperation with all enti ties of Bapti st life is
essential ," he added .

SBC work among Koreans
by Joe Westbury

sac HorM Mit~

~Nrd

NEW YO RK (BP)-Sou thern Baptist work
among Koreans will be enhanced with a new
version of the Bibl e that translates the Greek
word for im mersion as " baptize" rather than
"sprinkle," participan ts in a nat iOJlal
language mi ssions conference were told .
The translations problem has ex isted for
more tha n a century si nce Ch ri stianity was
introduced to Korea by non-Baptists whose
translatio n substituted ''sprink ling'' for bap·
tism , ex plained Osca r Ramo, di recto r of the
language missions division of the Sou thern
Bapti st Home Mi ssion Board .
Publication of the corrected version,
;egarded as the fi rst Korean Scriptu re true to
biblical language, wa s ,:ecogni zed by th e
American Bible SoCiety's prese ntation of a
Good News Bible to the Southern Baptist
<::onsultant among Korea ns.
Dani el Moon of Memphis, Tenn ., was
presented the Korean language Bible during
the boa rd 's 30th annua l language missi ons
lea dersh ip conference in New York City.
Moon, Korea n ministries consultant for the
Hom e Mi ssion Board and director of
language mini stries for the Southern Baptist
Brotherhood Commission, accepted the Bi·
ble from M aria Ma rtinez, vice-president of
the Ne\v York-based society.
The new Bibl e wi ll sim plify wo rk among
the d enomi nation's fastest growi ng ethnic
group since there w ill not be a con tradiction
between baptism by immersion and the
" sprinkl e" translation , Moon ex plained .
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Bivocational ministry termed important to SBC future
by Carol Garrett
Woman'• ~

tiona! " professional" minister.

unioto. SK

tiona! minister are entirely too narrow. For

The ability to respond much more quick-

instance, over 75 percent of the ministers of

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (B P).-!'Jntentional

ly to the need for ministry and also the flex·

music in Baptist churches are bivocationat:·

bivocationality" must grow in imponance
amon_g people who feel called into Christian
ministry, Morris Ashcraft told members of the
Southern Baptist State Student Directors
Assoc iation recently.
'
Ashcraft, professor of th eo log y at
Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Wake Forest, N .C., spoke at the annual
meeting of student directors, held at the
Southern Baptist Woman's Missionary Union
offices in Birmingham, Ala.
Christi an college stud ents in the midst of
choosing ca reers are ideal candidates for
planned bivocational ministry, Ashcraft said.
" There's a place for men and women who
in the beginning get an education and experience in the direction of Christian
ministry, an d then plan to spend their lives
making a contributio n to Christia n ministry
whi le they earn their living doing something
'
else;· he explained.
· ·~ Sou thern Baptist ministers in the early days
· were alm ost always " unintentionally bivocationa!," he add ed. " They were al ready
ca rpenters and farmers and tradesmen when
they entered the ministry."
The bivoca tio nal minister of today and of
th e futu re wi ll become increasi ngly important in Southern Bapti st life, he said, pointing ou t several adva ntages over the tradi -

ibility to work where others would not be
assigned are major strengths of a bivocationa I mini stry, he noted.
" Somebody needs to work in the dying
part of a city or in a missions area that will
never thrive," he stressed.
Bivocational ministers who provide thei r
own sa lary and are free to move around
because of marketa ble skills, " can go to a
losing situation and perfo rm a win ning
ministry," he added .
In some ways the bivocational minister has
more security than the trad itiona l mini ster,
he sa id. When they provide their ovm sa lary,
" it's not devastating if something goes
w rong."
Not accepting money for the ministry
sometim es gives the bivoca tional mini ster a
clearer witness, Ashcraft continu ed.
But for intentional bivocat ionali ty to
become an effecti ve tren d among Southern
Bapti sts, some cla rifications and changes in
attitude are necessary, he sa id .
First, th e co ncept most South ern Baptists
have of bi vocationat mi nisters must be
broadened. " Most people automatically
think in terms of pa stors or church planters
or the kind of people who wou ld be li sted
as home mi ssion aries," he sai d .
Such stereotypica l vievvs of the bivoca-

Intentional bivocationalism must come to
i nclude " all of those ministries which are
done in the name of the church and which
people do beca use of a sense of calling," he
added .
The broader definition of a bivocational
mini ster that includes " the vast throngs of
people with additional gifts for ministry" also
calls for clarification at the point of ordi nation, Ashcraft said.
•

Development Officer

Needed

Southern Baptist College in Walnut
Ridge, Ark., is looking for a development officer. Please send a resume
to Or. Bill Oakley, Box 454, Walnut
Ridge, AR 72476.

Two responsible ladies to cook
for Wednesday evening fellowship supper. Call Etta at Olivet
Baptist Church, 666-0378.

For girls in grades 7-12

CRISES?

Act~eris

Encounters

OBU : April' 3-4
SBC: May 1·2
Write WMU, Bcx 552, Little Rock, AR 72203

First Baptist Church, BeHendorf,
Iowa, Is praying and searching for a
full-time Minister of Music and Youth.
Please send resume to: Staff Search
CommiHee, FBC, 17th and Brown
St. , BeHendorl, lA 52722.

State Convention fleet cars are
aval lable for sale. Late-model
cars, mileage about 49,000.
Contact Business· Services at
~501) 376-4791 for details.
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People engaged in ministries other than
the pastorate are " ju!it as much ministers"
as pastors he insisted. " It doesn't matter if
they are o rdain ed or not. I( a church selects
a person to lead th e music part of th e worshi p, that selection/affirmation process is just
as mea ningful as ordination."
As Southern Baptists encourage people to
pursue an active Ch ristian ministry in addition to a ca reer, and as they solve some of
the associated probl ems, bivoca tional
ministry w ill become an important trend in
tomorrow's world, Ashc raft noted .
Southern Bapti st churches are in an ideal
position to expa nd the role of bivoca ti onal
ministers, he sa id, " beca use of ou r size,
because of our thousa nds and thousands of
small churches and bec<~u se of our tendency to do mi ssion work and to reac h out."

OuAiity
Vl\n Sales

Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

Employment-Resident house parents
for Children's Aecelvlng Home In Sherwood . We reeed a Christian couple who
want to minister to abused children, ages
birth - 12 years. Husband may be employed or in school . Cook/housekeeper provided, plus salary, benefits, and supervision. For details, call David Perry,
376-4791, ext. 5119, or write ArMnsas Baptist Family and Child Care Services, P.O.
· Box 552 , Little Rock, AA 72203.

Houseparents needed:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arkansas Baptist Home for Children
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Prefer middle-aged cou ples with tha experience of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters In cottage that will accOmodate couples only
Questions and Interest should be addressed to Charlie Belknap,
P.O. Box 180, Monllcello, AR 7 1655; phone (501) 367-5358
• Couples desiri ng to serve 2 or 3 yel!lrs as a mission project will be considered
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BJCPA executive committee approves changes
by Sta n Hastey
l.,t.pfiU

tolrtt Commlntot on P'ubfk A.lfAin

WASH INGTON (BP}-Aiterations in the
si ze and composition of the Baptist Joint
Comm~ttee o n Publ ic Affairs moved a step

closer to completion March 2 as the
Washington-based denominational agency's
exec utive committee approved a necessary
bylaw change. Final a pproval of the proposal
is expected in October when th e full Baptist Joi nt Committee is to meet.
A key component of the new representation formula is an increased Southern Baptist presence on th e committee charged by

eigh t cooperating U.S. Bapti st bodies with
monitoring religious liberty and separation

of c hurch and state. Th e Southern Bapti st
Co nvention, along with two o th er Bapti st
conventions, fou nded the Bapti st Joint Committee in 1936.
The number of Southern Baptists on the
BJCPA will rise from 15 to 18 under the new
plan. According to a formula approved by
the SBC Executive Com mittee last month,
the SBC representatives will be the SBC president, the president of the Executive Comm ittee, the presi dents' of the Fo reign Mission
Board , Home Mission Board , Annuity Board
and Sunday School Board, and 12 at large
members elected by messengers to the annual conven tion. In addition , th e executi ve

director of the SBC Christi an life Commission will be a non·voting member. The new
formula must be approved by messengers to
this year's SBC in Sr. Louis.
Other features of the new representation
plan include a provision that no proxy voting
is to be permitted in the future and that no
participating body may have more than onethird of the total membership. Overall , the
new plan provides fo r up to 54 members.
Other member bodies given addi tion al
seats on the commi ttee are the Baptist
General Conference, from its pr~en t three
to eight, and the North American Baptist
Conference, from three to six.
Those losing sea ts w ill be the American
Baptist Churches, from 15 to nin e, and all
three participating blac k bodies. Both the
National Baptist Convention of America and
the Nationa l Bapti st Conventi on U.S.A. Inc .
w ill lose members, from th e present allotment of 15 seats eac h to three and one,
respectively. The Progressive National Bapti st Co nvention will drop from five to three.
The Seven th D ay Bapti st Gen era l Confe rence also will drop, from three to one.
The new formula is based on both
membership and fin ancia l contribu tions,
wi th the incentive that smaller groups may
increase their representation by contributing
larger amount s.

Get the Facts on Inerrancy
Attend the Conference on Biblical Inerrancy
May 4-7, 1987
Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center
Southern Baptists will sit down ur
gether to discuss the scholarly issues of
biblical inerrant)' at the first national
Conference on Bibli<:allnerrancy May 4- 7.
Serious answers will be given to-serious questions - What is inerrancy?
What do Southern Baptists beue\'e about
the Bible? Do bibUcal scholars support
inerrancy?
Speakers include). I. Packer, Kenneth
Kantzer, Qark Pinnock, ~tiU:ud Erickson,
Mark NoUand Roben Preus - all experts
on biblical inerrancy. Noted Southern
BaptistS will respond to each speaker's
address. Also, professors from the six SBC
semlnaries will lead ·small-group discussions.
Get the facts on biblical Inerrancy.
Reserve your space today by writing
the Conference on BibUcaJ Inerrancy ,
Ridgecrest BaptiSI Conference Center, Box
128, Ridgecrest, NC 28770.

Conferel)ce rates per person are
1148.75 /single, 1110.50/double, 1101.80/
triple and 197.45/four , including meals,
lodging and registration. A deposit of
Sl2. 7; per person must accompany
resen·ations.

Sponsorrd b y thr six Southern Baptist seminaries.
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High court to rule on limits
to sex magazines' display
by Stan Hastey

WAS HI NGTON CBP)-A Virginia law forbidding merchaots from d isp laying sex ually
explicit magazines and books where
juveniles may examine them will come
under Supreme Court scrutiny next term, the
high court annou nced Jan. 23 .
At issue is a 1985 amendment to Virginia 's
anti -obscenity statute that effectively removed such publications from magazine racks
in the state. The state asked the high cou rt
to review iwo lower federa l panels' ru lings
striking down the amendment for violating
the free speech provision of the First
Amendment.
Both a U.S. district court an d th e 4t h Circuit Court of Appeals in Richmond , Va .,
agreed the amendment was "overly broad "
and other methods of shielding the you ng
from explicit materi als could have been fii.).J
found by Virginia lawmakers.
..-.
But Ric hard B. Smith , an assista nt attorney
general for the state, asked the nation's high
cou rt to reviav the IO\-ver rulings, contending
the c hallenged amendment Was enacted,
not to regulate the contents of sexua lly explicit mate rials, but to control th eir display
"so as to avoid harming ch ildren ."
Becau se the high court's calenda r for the
current term is full, the case w ill be held over
for argument and decision in the term beginning in October.

Be part of !he Arkansas
delegalion thai attends the

First International
Single Adult Conference
Grindelwald , Switzerland
June 25- July 11 , 1987

Cost: $1999

'(subJed to alrtare changes)

Contact Chris EJ~ns at:
Little Rock's First Baptist Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Phone: 227.0010, ext. 21
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Editors' leaders-Presnafl Wood (center), editor of the Texas
Baptist Standard, was elected president of the Southern Baptist
Press Association during the group's annual meeting in Februa ry.
Wood is flanked by the o ther officers: Herb Holfinger (lef!), editor
Of llle California Southern Baptist, p~esident-elect: and Jack Brymer
Sr., editor of the Florida Baptist Witness, secretary.

State executives' leaders-Tom Madden (center), executive
secretary-treasurer of the Tenn essee Baptist Convention, was
efected president of the Southern Baptist Association of State Executive Directors during the group 's annual meeting in February.
Madden is flanked by the o ther officers: Jack Johnson (left) of
Arizona, secretary; and Ernest A:fyers of Nevada , p resident-elect

Executive Committee expresses 'concerns' over RTVC finances
by Dan Martin
l.lpti.tl'rfts

NASHVILLE, Tenn . !BPI-Members of the
Southern Baptist Conven tion's Executive
Committee have expressed "concerns" over
(he financial future of the SBC Radio and
Television Commission after being told efforts at fund raising and syndication are
below expectations.
During the Febru ary meeting of the Executive Committee, Frank Ingraham, a
Nashville, Tenn ., attorn ey and chairman of
the Executive Committee's business · and
finance subcommittee, sa id three primary
concerns surfaced during a reviev..r of financial materials provided by the RTVC.
"First, the revenues from program syndication are not generating the amou nt of funds

projected;
"Second, the development funds are not
yet reaching expectation s;
" Third , becau se of the lack of fund s, th e
production of ne'\v programs is not keeping
up wilh the anticipated sc hedule."
According to RTVC officials, synd ication
- sale of programs produced for use on the
RTVC' s national television network,
American Ch ristian Television System (ACTS)
to other stations-has not been successful.
Syndication of several ACTS shows such as
"Cou ntry Crossroads," "Cope" and a
package of old movies was expected to produce $475,000 this year but in the first three
months produced only $24,000.
Fund-raising efforts also have not produced anticipated revenues: A report on finan ·

cial campaigns since july of 1985 indicates
the efforts have resulted in a loss. The report
shows $2,3&4,000 has been pledged from
development efforts, including capita l cam·
paigns and telemissions d'nners.
The report indicates $1 ,179,000 has been
received in cash from the efforts, against a
cost of $1 ,&45,000.
Ingraham said RTVC officials sa id they
have revamped their approach to fund raising and will try out the ne'\v method in a
springtime campaign in Atlanta.

---WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTUREROF FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

Mt\GC~.

RANDAL -· ,-

Experience the fun,
the excitement, the mystery,
the inspirational message!
5800 Windamere, Little Rock, AR 72209
f50 1) 565·5329.
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Lessons for living

March 15, 1987

Convention Uniform

life and Work

Bible Book

Love faces the cross .

Consider the consequences

j esus unjustly condemned

by Erwin L McDonald, Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagu.ine editor emeritus

by Harry T. Kennedy, C.lvary Chu n:h, Hope

Focal pas:!Oge: Luke 14:25-27

by Berdell Ward, Park Hill Chu rch,
North Little Rock
Basic passage: John 18:28-40; 19:1-12

Central truth: If we a re going to experience
success as Christians, we must be willing
to pay the price. Anyt hing short of to tal
commitment leads to worth less testimony.

Central truth: The facto rs that tempt us to
compromise with si n are ~rful and persistent and must be resisted agressively.

Basic pas"'lle: Luke 22:1· 23
Focal· passage: Luke 22:1-2,7-23
Central truth: In the sharing of the lord ' s
Supper, we Christia ns call to remembrance

Jesus' suffering for each and all of us.
(1) Approaching Passover (lu. 22:1-2)
The Old Testament account of the first
observance of the Passover is ca rried in ExoduS 12:1-17.luke draws a sharp d istinction,

in today's study, ben.veen the Je\".'ish religious
leadershi p, who sough t a safe way to kill

Jesus, and the com mon people who, as Ma rk
puts it, " hea rd him gladly." Si nce the Lord 's
death was in the purpose of God fo r the
redemption of all people, the thing that se nt

him to the cross was the sin s of a lost world.
(2) Preparing for the Last Supper (lu .
22:7-13)
The detailed plans for the Passover observance given to Peter and joh n by the lord
seems to indicate that arrangements had
previously been made with the householder
where the event was to take place. The sign
that was to bring the apostles into contact
with th e circumstances-a man ca rrying a
pitcher of wate r (usua lly a task performed
by wome n)-is remini sce nt of so mething
that happened in an ea rlier lesso n (lu .
19:30). Jesus and the apostles would be commemorating an event of the di sta nt past, but
aher the Passover observance, the lord
wo uld establish a n€'\Y memorial meal, the
lord's Supper.
(3) A n€'\Y memorial inaugurated (lu.
22:1&-20)
Th e last Supper marked th e last tim e Jesus
would be together w ith hi s disciples for a
meal before hi s crucifixion and resurrection,
and also the last observance by Christians
of the Jewish Passover. The first observance
of the Lord's Supper came aher the Passover
meal. Using the unleavened bread and "fruit
of the vin e" from th e Passover, j esus gave
the elements ne\V meaning. From nO\fol on,
they wou ld 'S ymbolize his body broken and
blood shed for the atonement of a lost \rVOrld .
(For para llel references, see Mt. 26:26-28;
Mk. 14:22-25 ; and 1 Co. 11 :23-25).
(4) The betrayer from w ithin (lu . 22:21-23)
Judas had already plotted wit h Jesus'
enemies for his betr.1:yal into their hands (see
verses 3-6). While the Gospel of Joh n does
not ca rry the account of the creation of the
lord's Supper, it gives reason to believe Judas

had al ready departed Qo.

13:21 ~3 0) .

r..-~M~on...._.ilt..donh..........,_...._L-'b'c:Jw-.
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Basic pa'SJ.ge: Luke 14:25-35

The last thing a follower of Ch rist wants
to do is come to the end of life empty handeel. At least this is the way Vote start out when
we experience salvation. Neither does our
Lord expect us to go to the end of life
'fru itless~ Does not jesus tell us that " Herein
is my Father glorified, that ye bear much
fruit, so shall ye be my disciples" Uo. 15:8)?
Then how can this be? This is answered in
ou r passage as follows:
(1) You mu st " hate" (v. 26). Thi s startling
statement is simply remi nding us that j esus
must come first before everyone if \ve are going to be an effective disciple. He tells us that
followi ng him costs, at tim es, in close rela tionships as parents, family, rel atives, and
one's personal life.
It is not easy to deal with the demands and
pressures of such close relationships, but it
is esse ntial in followi ng j esus. There were
those among th e listeners of j esus who had
to come to terms wi th a dec ision to be a
" di sciple" instead of being just a follower.
Otherwise they not anyone else would ever
learn the disciplin e of bearing a personal
cross.
(2) Be awa re of the consequences of being an uncom mitted follower. What grea ter
tragedy could there be in life than to be th e
example of mockery? Wheth er you be a
king, soldie r, pastor, or layman, you ca nnot
esca pe the watchful eyes of others.
To refuse commitment and ca rrying our
cross w ill keep you from being the preserver
that upholds th e right and puts " Oavor" in
li fe. When this happens nobody will show
interest in yo ur beliefs or your kind of god
beca use there is no evident cha nge or po'tver
present.
To do so is to live the worthless life and
invites the judgment of God to cast that life
aside. He who has ears to hear, let him hea r!
ThkiMionllt..dontt.UIInl'llbltD.IrTtc:I.Unb'SouCMrnlllfllllt
OlurcfiM,CCJfiJTI;I'IIli)'IMS.S.,SchoollolrdoltfMISauttltmS.,.
lilt eon-tlon. AI ttghtl --..d. u..d bf ptfllllel6on.

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-SOo-261-0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615-875-0679
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO

3511 HIXSONPIKE•CHATIANOOGA. TN37415

Focal pas"'lle: John 18:33-36; 19:5-12,15-16a

Poor Pila te! Th e guilt for Ch rist's unjust
crucifixion has often been laid at his door,
but we see him here as a man caught in the
jaws of a theological clamp that he didn' t
understand. Nevertheless, this pagan man
tried five times to release Christ.
(1) 18:31. Pilate's first reaction to the Je-.vs
who brough t Ch rist to him was to try to
bou nce the case back to them. After all, they
could not name a spec ific crime he had
committed (vv. 29-30). Why sho uld he
become involved in one of their petty
~e li gio u s squabbles? But neither history nor
the jews wou ld let Pilate off the hook.
(2) 18:33·40. Now Pilate condu cted his
own interrogation of jesus. Du ring thi s
discussion the Roman governo r recognized
in jesus an intellectual capable of higher
understanding than he had expected to find
before him (vv. 33·36).
(3) 19:1-7. When the J e~.vs chose Barabbas'
release in stead of jesus's as a Pa ssover favor
(vv. 39-40), Pilate sought to sati sfy their
blood-thirstiness in another way. He has
jesus scourged and humiliated (vv. 1-4),
perhaps hopi ng that would be enough for
them. But the j e~.vs remained adamant and,
instead of being satisfied, added to thei r objection s by throwing in the weight of
theology. So, ieluctant to deny their request,
Pi late talked to Jesus aga in .
(4) 19:9·12. Jesus answered theology with
theology, compounding Pi late's predicamen t
by pointing out that only God could give the
ruler po'tver over him. Pilate, while apparently not a religious man, wqs at least a humane
one and an intelligent one; and he did not
want to offend a god, certainly oot the one
who ca used the ROmans so much trouble in
that part of the world . So he tried agai n with
the jews. This time th ey threatened him w ith
Caesar (v. 12) .
(5) 19:13-1&. That did it. Pilate capit ulated.
But we see him trying one last time to get
them to reconsider (v. 15). Unfortunately, his
resolve to do right was not great enough to
withstand th e pressures put on him .
We have an adva ntage over Pilate; we ca n
fact the temptations and pressures of life with
the courage of our Lord.
Thkltaon~

.. biMdontiMiltitBocMISCudylotSollthem
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Seventh-Day Adventist wins dispute

SubiCI'lber Services

by Sllln Hasley

The Minot &pilot Ne~ offm
auiJoCrlpllon plom al th,_ diJjerenl rota:

S.ptfst

e..,llaklnt F...U,Piu glues

chllt'dta a premium rate when they send
the ,..,..,__no lo all theJr re.Jdenl
houaeholda. Re1tdent /amities are
caleulaMcl lo, be aJ fcasl ono·fourlh of the
church~ Sunclav School enro.ilr>JenL ChiJI'o

efta who Nnd onlv to mcmhn: who requal a Juhcripclon do nol quallfv for thJs
loOHr rate of $5.52 per year for each

•ubocrlplfon.

A Gooup Plaa (Jorrilorfy called lhe
Club Planl ollowa chureh m<rmkrs lo ~~
a better than lndluldual rate when 10 or
more. of 'them .end their subscriptions
together through their church. Subscribers
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1o!nt c-Jn.- Oft hibtk Alf.Mn

WASHINGlDN (BP)-The Supreme Court
ruled Feb. 25 that states may not deny
unemployment compensation benefits to
employees fired from their jobs for refusing
to Work on the Sabbath.
In one of the current term' s key chu rch·
state cases, the high court ruled 8-1 that
Paula Hobbie-a Seventh-day Adventist fired
by a Florida jeweler after she convened and
refused to work Friday eve nings and
Sa turd ays-is en titled to the benefits under
the free exercise clause of the First
Amendment.
Hobbie's case rallied a wide range of
rel igious groups in the country, includi ng the
Baptist joi nt Committee on Public Affairs, to
support her contention that the free exercise
clause extends protection to workers whose
conversion from one faith to another may
require adjustments in wo rk sched ules.
Hobbie worked as a trainee and later as
an assistant ma nager for Lawton and Co., a
Florida-based jewelry store c hain, from October 1981 to June 1984. Three months
before she was dismissed, Hobbie converted
to the Seventh-day Adventist faith and in formed her immediate supervisor she would
need to observe the Sabbath from sundown
Fridays to sundown Saturdays. The supervisor \.\!Or ked ou t an arrangement w ith Hobbie giving her the needed time off in

exchanse for her commitment to \"VOrk even·
ings and Sundays.
But the store's general manager voided the
private agreement and informed Hobbie she
could either work her scheduled shifts or
submit her resignation. When Hobbie refus·
ed either option , she was fired .
Although Florida law provides for
unemployment compensation benefits to
persons who lose their jobs " through no
fault of their own ," a claims examiner rejected Hobbie's request for the benefits after
Lawton a nd Co. con tested her eligibility on
grounds the dismissal resulted from "misconduct connected with (her) work." Tha t fin ding was upheld by the state Une mployment
Appeals Commission.
Hobbie th en took the sta te to court but ,
in a September 1985 ruling, a Florida appea ls
court issued a su mmary ruling upholding the
commission's position. Because Florida law
prohibits review of such rulings by the state
supreme court, Hobbie appealed to the U.S.
Supreme Court.
Writing fo r the 8·1 majority, Justice J. Brenna n Jr. in sisted Florida had failed to
demon strate "a compelli ng interest" in denying the benefits. The lesse r standard of " a
legitimate publ ic interest" invoked by the
state in the Hobbie case, Brennan held fur·
ther, was not strict enough to deny the claim·
ed free exercise right .

Florida churches asked to collect sales tax
by Greg Warner
floridiB.Iptilt Wllnett

· TALLAH ASSEE, . Fla . (BPI-Unl ess the
Florida legislature c hanges its mind , chu rches in the slate w ill have to begin collecting sa les tax on many of the services they
provide.
Weddings, fu nerals, ret reats, even Valen·
tine's ba nqu ets may be subject to sales tax
w he n the law goes into effect July l. Critics
have c harged the new tax policy wi ll make
chu rches the agen ts of government. " This
would put the c hurc h in the role of the tax
collector;' said Dan Stringer, executive direc·
tor of the Florid a Bapti st Convention.
The Sales Tax Exemption Repea l Bill, passed by th e legislature last fall , is intended to
inc rease state reve nue by shorte nin g th e li st
of orga ni zati o ns and professio ns that are not
required to c harge thei r c ustome rs sa les tax
for the ir services.
Accountants, barbers, docto rs a nd many
ot hers w ho fo r years have not collected sa les
tax soon w ill have to add the 5 percent levy
to the ir bills. Churc hes and ot he r non-profit
organizations ·are also amo ng those w ho
have lost the exempt ions.
Private schools wi ll be ha rd· hit as well
when the tuition they charge students
becomes taxable. Students at Stetson University, which is o.wned by Florida Baptists, will
have to pay a bout S400 in sales tax on top

of the ir tuition, wh ile state-owned schoo ls
vVill be exempt.
Church activities subject to taxation have
not been determined . The new law does no t
require c hurc hes to pay taxes o n goods and
services they bu y, however, since non-profit
o rganizations are them selves tax-exempt.
Neither would c hurches be requ ired to
cha rge sales tax on items they sell, such as
books and ta pes, because re ligious groups
al ready enjoy a sa les tax exemption· on tangible goods.
Christian Weiss, legislative analyst for the
Florida Ho use Fi na nce and Taxation Committee, which is handling the legislation , said
if religious groups are not " re-exempted;'
many gray a reas wi ll ex ist in the new law,
such as wha t re ligi ous services a re offered
" for a price."
If a chu rch has a fixed price for use of its
sa nctuary for a wedding, he suggested, it
could be subject to sa les ta x. Donations o r
honorariums received for suc h services,
however, like ly would not be taxa ble,
"although it would be open to disc ussion."
Also unclear is the effect the legislation wi ll
have on activities of the Florida Baptist Con vention . The mon ey spent by Florida Baptists at the conve ntion's ca mps a nd
assemblies, thi s year estimated at $1. 7
million, appa rently will be ta xed, adding
about $85,000 a year to the state's coffers.
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